
THE C(EUR D’ALENE

♦STRIKE!*
J. W. WENTWORTH’S

25 Per Cent. Discount
SALE OF

GL0T HIN 6 !
HATS and FURNISHINGS.

f for the Jteasl Jlloney of any
Ircc in the city. Remember the place,

700, Biverside Ave., 
____ Spokane, Wash.

O. K. REYNOLDS,UBEBT. K. Mi FA HI. AN U,

Altscnsy . 1  Law,

CtECB PA LX S t  IDAHO

L IIKITM AN.

Attorn*, al Law.

B araD A i m. Idaho

•rwtal iiMtk* liKw la Mlaia* *-----r

AMEX U. IIARTE,

RmI Cstat* and Inauran**,

* 0 ,4 AT Pt MAC.

I wl 1 liiaaa, lh*k. u ti l  D AlASZ

LIDDELL, M. D.,

P M W  and Swrgaon.

oC.« M raank Am  m i tod i ll, ItoteL

)R  J o h n  k a b in .

Ptvy.lclan and  B u r , .o n ,  

t i l l  t w  to V W (oadto A Ca.

OXt'B D ALSXS IDAHO

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES AND
HM0KER8’ UOOD8,

OoAta D’Ata»«.___ - ____-  Idaho.

m  CffIM D llH E  DIOP II
Fine«t Liquors and Cigars,

Mixologist ilimrt Iron, New York.

°°*P laoc, compounder la lb* city. 
(STUB AT THE

B A N C R O FT  H 0 U S 6 .
Strictly Firsf-Cliss,

H ^  B itn e ro f t .  P r o p r ie to r .  
C*mr d'AlMt, ldtho.

cketfl on Sale
T O ----

M A H A ,
K A N S A S  C I T Y

hicago, S t. Louis,
AND ALt. POINTS

'ii:/. J.'orth and South,
'nlltiian Hle«|>cr«,

Colonist Sleepers,
Reclining Chair Cara 

and Diner*.
U m ar, Portland to Han Francisco 

Every lour day*.

ICKETS t i  i l l  f n n  EOROPE.
rate, an.) general information call on
1‘sssv Gstrrin,

Tirket Agent.
hpukon*. Wash

•r A'Mreea.
"  , II. Hi at arar. Asst tlen. I*. Agt. 

DM Washington Ht.,
Portland, Oregon.

R o s e n  B r o s .,

Qii^e an d  S ig n  P a i n t e r6
fMaltn In

W A L L  P A P K R ,
»iltt«, 11 lie. Hrtlilira. (Shuts, Etc.

HD. FIRE. WAHR.
W: jo y  Sale.

—ana: j o y  Sdlc. 
frjurancc J oy Sale.

L' I iimiranee,Life Insurance, 
ccidcnl Insurant’*. Ilnuece to 

*'**• Choice Resident lota. 
u»in«>ea eolicited.

I ’c S n i ia a t i r a  A K in g .

Cteur d’Alene Inn,
Curt it h’Alxnk, I daho

This Hotel is Bit anted on Ute bank oi

C<El?U D'ALENE LAKE

And baa been recently

R e f it te d  an d  F u r n is h e d .
U r »  Ilka

Good Fishing,
Boating A Hunting,

A re*t from boil new., or lor yoar nil* 
(rash. healthy air. give (Vrur 

d'Alsn* a trial. In rpaak* 
lngo4 Co-ttr <!' Al-na 

and vicinity

For anything In the meat line call on 
Kaesmeyer.

For cut prices read the Mercantile 
Co'a. ad.

IMfaunun A King can show yon 
bargains in ranches and city lota.

Warrantee deeds and location blanks 
for sale at thla office.

Fresh radishes, beets and turnips at 
the Kaaemeyer Market 

A supply of fresh fruit and vegetables 
alwaya ou hand, at F. E. Empey A Co’a 

New cabbage and onions at the 
Kacaemeyer Market 

A new line of ladies' and gent's fine 
shoes at Empey ft Co.’s.

A Due select!ou of calling cants at 
this office.

All home grown vegetables at the 
Kaeaemyer Market 

V resit o ranges and lemons at the 
Kacaemeyer market 

Fruit Jan by tbs car load, at F. E. 
Empey ft Co'a., at reduced prices.

Fresh strawberries at the Kaeseiney 
er Market

A nice lot of oranges at Kaesmeyer 
market.

Flue ranrltes and choice Iota for sale 
by Itteiauasure ft King.

If you are looking for bargains iu 
real estate call on lfciSaunsure ft King 

Hunters will find a complete stock of 
ammunition, at F. E. Empey ft Co'a.

Ten per cent off for caali on all purch
ases for »i days only, at the Mercantile 
store.

Fresh smelt anil trout at the Kaese 
meyrr Market.

The celebrated Howard shoes at F. 
K. Empey ft Co.'s.

I-•dlea. If you are looking for the 
u**t*st glove fitting shoe In the city 
call at F. K. Empey ft Co.’s.

Th* old maids of C«rur d'Alene have 
found that F. E. Empey ft Co, carry 
the finest line of tea in town.

•Jo to the Kaesemayer Market for 
first class loo-loo steak.

A new line of gent's furnishing goods 
at 1 E. Empry ft Co.'a. These goods 
are the best aud should he inspected he 
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Moores Palace Bakery. 16 loaves for 
one dollar, riwaper than home baking 
•Jive our new baker. Mr. Herman, of 
Portland. Or., a trial.

D. K. Empey ft Co. have received a 
full line Nelson's celebrated shoes and 
are offering them at prices that cannot 
be met by competitors.

If you want good bread, buy the 
Crown brand Sprague flour, always on 
hand at the Mercantile slors.

A number of our cttiiens enjoyed a 
pleasant dance at the pavilion, Wedne* 
day evening.

If you want a camp kettle that woo'I 
boil aver, go to Frank Bristow s hard

John Stave and Tbos. Hutchins were 
before Police Magistrate Hoskins, Tues
day, and paid a line of gS each and costa 
for indulging too freely in the fluid that 
intoiicata*.

Samuel Black has erected a neat cot
tage in Graham's addition, for bis 
future home. Cteur d’Alene is march
ing right along in the front rank of the 
procession and don’t you forget it

The management of the Creur d'
Alene Ion has changed, Fred. E. Won- 
nacott retiring. Major Warner will 
continue aa manager of the business 
under the firm name of Warner ft Co.

On Sunday the Skth the Northern 
Pacific will run an excursion from 
points along Its line in the Palouae 
country to this city. The excursion 
will Include a ride on the Georgle Oakes.

A cordial invitation la extended to all 
to attend the religious services at the 
Post Chapel at Fort Sherman. Sunday 
school 10 a. m. Praise, prayer and short 
sermon 7:45 p. m. J. H. M acombEn , 

Poet Chaplain.
Mr. Esler, of the (Jem mine, waa a 

passenger on ths Oakes. Thursday 
morning, bound for the mines. We ad
mire Mr. Ester's pluck; but we do 
Utink that his judgment is, to say the 
least, awful had.

The Ladies Columbian Club, of tills 
city is doing splendid work towards 
the World's Fair exhibit and what they 
contribute to Idaho's exhibit will be 
both a credit to tbeir euergy and the 
state.

The carrying capacity of the steamers 
on the lake is being tried to the utmost. 
Travel and freight traffc is increasing 
so rapidly Uiat the docks aud steamer 
landings present the appearance of a 
thriving seaport town.

General Manager Brown, of the Peo
ple's Transportation Co., is like the 
Irishman's flea; you put your Huger on 
him and he ain't there. He is a verit
able will o' the wisp. There are no flies 
on Manager Brown.

George Moltke, a new arrival in this

The PtepU's Transportation Co-
•This company waa organized a abort 

time ago by a number of our citizens 
and absorbed the old Kt Joe Transpor 
tstlon Co, Klnce its organization the 
new company has fully demonstrated 
its ability to secure busineeee and baa 
given us an outlet over the Union 
Pacific which we did not enjoy before. 
It is a home Institution, buys its sup
plies of home merchants and its em
ployes are residents of the town. What 
money it earns is circulated here and 
we believe all will agree with us in the 
statement that It should receive the 
patronage of our merchants and all 
others who have anything to ship. 
Goods from Portland, Kan Francisco, 
Omaha, Kt. Louis sod other points 
reached by the U. P. system should be 
shipped via the People’s Transportation 
Co. The company proposes to build a 
large, tins steamer; but before this is 
done the people of this city will be 
asked to assist the enterprise, not by 
donations or bonuses, but by subscrib
ing for some of the stock which is 
worth par to-day and will soon be pay
ing a good dividend. Looking at the 
matter from a business point, it is a 
good investment and tbe sooner this 
stock is taken the sooner the new boat 
will be built, the machinery for which 
is already purchased. The company 
only asks that our people subscribe for 
B3.UJ0 of the stock.

Tbe democratic primary for this pre
cinct was held last Monday. There 
were several seU of delegates in the 
field and the fight was bitterly contested 
resulting in the election of the follow
ing delegates to the county convention 
Jas. Normandy, Thus. Kelley, Frank 
Marlow, It. E. McFarland, O. A. Weber, 
I>r. Liddell, Thoa. I*aul, W. B. McFar
land, E. G. 11 elch and E. Lash brook. 
'The excursion from Moscow and 

other poiuts in the Palouae country 
over the I'uiou Pacific railroad and

PB1MMAL MOTION-

Cttr.fral Sherman Cu.'.'tJ ;; the ware store.
F. E. Empey visited Spokane. Wed-

Rantn lur Commercial! " T Uy' *nd » handsome new
delivery wagon to replace the one that 
was in Tuesday's wreck.

The Fourth Infantry string band, of 
Fort Sherman, will give a aorta) dance

Switzerland of An:cr:ca.
nnie I
Maa. A rents lor 

Hurtfc-r«l Fire Ins. Co.,
Continental Fire In*. Co., 

New York Life Ins. Co
Warnor & Wonnacott,

Proprietors.

I O R T H E R N

take your mealh
AT THS

Salace Ulesiaurant.
11 ™  I*»i.tcAnas nr TBE Rbasos.

Jresk lake Trout a Bpscialty.
jfrr^re S*Co, 'Proprietors

Coaiir d'AltQB, Idaho.

Frooi ifttkln*) or |>oiou tb#

Northern Pacific
la tb* tins to lake

TO H LL PO IN TS 
EA ST**0 SO U TH .

It i* tlir Pining Cur Route. It 
runs Through Vcxtihuln! train* 
every «lay in the veur to

ST, PAUL
- AMD----

CHICAGO
l-fOCHAHUR or CASS) 

f Composer! of Dining Cur* l’n- 
siirpnssod.

1 Pullman Drawing Room Sleep
ers of Latest Ktjvinment,

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Deal Itial ran hr ranatrarlf* amt In which tr -omsentallmia an-tnah Ins end tsrnlahnt (*r 

Sol Sara ol «r»t nt tamed-rlnas Octets, sad

ELEQANT BAY COACHES
A Continuous Lin* Connecting with ell 

lines, affording Direct and Uninter, 
rupted service.

THROUGH T IC K E T S
To tad Iron sit r»lnl. la ABMrtrs. Bnilsad 

sad Burovs run ha purrhnaad st aur tirket of-
’'To?1 lllutsforuTaJoii ronrrrulas rates, time id train*, mates and olksr derails lurolabed on 
nveUcnlioa to an j aseat, or

A. D. CHARLATAN,
Assistant Gen. Pase. Agt.,

No. 254 First 81.. cor. Washington, 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Train leaves Orrurd'Alane at fl p. n. 
end arrives at 9 M a. m.

T. JOY, Agent.

at the pavilion, Wednesday evening. 
Aug. 17th.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. 
• ’rowrll, who have so many friends 
here, was bitten by the vicious dog of a 
neighbor a few days ago. In Spokane.

Th* legend, "J. W. WlggetL I’m 
visions and Hardware." is beautifully In 
eerihed on the west aide of the Grinev 
block.

To morrow the Union 1*8*1110 railroad 
and People's Transportation t'o. will 
run another excursion from Spokane 
to this elty via Tekoa and Harrison

It behooves our citizens to be careful 
about leaving Uirir houses open 
when aWut, as several houses have 
been entered and blanket* and clothing 
stolen.

Assistant Commissioner Kanlmru is 
msking a specialty of the clays from 
this section which lie propose* sliall be 
one of the principal features of Idaho's 
exhibit at Chicago. Those who have 
good clay specimens should send or 
bring them to him.

Th* following named gentlemen were 
selected from Fort Sherman to engage 
in the military ereedmore contest at 
Vancouver, on the 15th of this month: 
Lieutenant Aug. Co. A; Sargt. strahl, 
t o. D: Corp. Alexander, t’o. F; Private 
Clark. D. M, t o. F; ITivate Hill, 
troop G.

A grand cooling off shower, of about 
six hours duration, accompanied by 
sharp flashes of lightning and the heav
iest peals of thunder ever known in this 
country, visited this section Wednesday 
nighL purifying and cooling off the at
mosphere to tbe temperature of an 
April day.

Judge Beatty has announced that a 
special term of the United State* court 
will be held In this elty, commencing at 
10 o'clock, August *8, for the purpose 
of trying the Cceur d'Alene miners 
charged with conspiracy. The grand 
jurors for the term have been drawn 
and are taken from different parts of 
the state which will give the defen
dants a fair and impartial trial. It waa 
largely through the efforts of some of 
our leading rltitena that the term waa 
called for this elty. The sessions of tha 
rourt will be held in the Sander block.

steamers of tlie People's Tnmspurtation 
Co, to this dty, last Sunday, was a very- 

city has rented the Ballard building.! successful affair. Over flfw tickets were 
corner of Third aud Kherman streets j sold and about 60u people enjoyed the 
and will lit U up for a first-class restsu I lake ride from Harrison, the others re 
rmut. Hit furniture and fixtures have maining there to enjoy themselves, 
arrived and the |>lace will soon be open ! Many were disappointed at not having 
to tbe public. I longer to remain in tliis city, but their

O. A. Ingalls. Department Com ' short *Uy 1”‘re w“  owinK Ul* 
rnauder of the G. A. R , and staff are' ot tl** lraJu in reaching Harrison, 
in the city, on business connected wiUi! Th<‘ WM Botten up aud man
tb* order of Uiis place. I>r. Ingalls is ^f*1 direction of General
an old timer in this neck of the woods, 
and his numerous friends and acquain
tances will be pleased to meet him.

I*rof. T. J. Hunt, late of Madison, 
Neb., has lawn engaged as principal of

Mrs. B. E. McFarland visited Spokane 
friends during the week.

G. U. Wonnacott visited tbe metropo
lis tills week, on business.

Gen. Carlin and Capt. Bubb returned 
from Wardner, last Wednesday.

Attorney 0. L. Ifeltman waa in the 
city last Tuesday, on legal business.

Dr. A. B. Loranger, of Harrison, was 
in the city last Tuesday, on busia<

Mrs. Ktranger, of Kpokane, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Empey, of this city.

Brother John, of the Post Falls Post, 
paid the Press office a pleasant call, 
Tuesday.

Henry Reiniger, the Ratbdrum brew 
er, clasped hands with friends here on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. David Groves, of tills city, re
turned from a visit to tbe mining coun
try, Tuesday.

Wm. Kyan, the republican nominee 
for county assessor, shook hands with 
us last Wednesday.

Quarter Master Myrick, of Fort -Sher
man, was on a visit to the military 
camp in the mines this week.

Will McFarland spent Wednesday in 
Kpokane attending to business for tbe 
firm of which he is a member.

Fred. Palmer, of the Kt. Joe, is in the 
city with an unwelcome attendant, in 
the shape of a felon on his hand.

Mrs. Wm. Hager, who has been visit
ing her husband in the Creur d'Alenas, 
returned to the city Tuesday evening.

Capt. Chas. Kcischo, of the SL Jse, 
called on us Thursday, and reports 
everything flourishing in bis locality.

Fred. Wilson and family, the genial 
business associate of F. E. Empey, are 
sojourning at the country seat of John 
Feruan.

D. J. Sumner, of tlis Hotel Lake 
View, Harrison, was in the city, Wed
nesday. and made a pleasant call at the 
Puts* office.

Mr. Gove and family, together with a 
party of friends, of Spokane, are stop
ping at the Hunt villa on the other 
side of the lake.

J . W. Green, dean of the state law 
school of Lawrence, Kan, spent several 
days here with iiis sister, Mrs. Warner, 
of the Ca-ur d'Alene Iun.

Miss Carrie Bosquet, of Kpokane. who
has been visiting her brother and 

Manager Brown, of Uie People's Trans- friends in this city, returned to her 
portation Co. It was by far the largest home last Wedueaday evening, 
excursion that ever came to this city Mr. Baker Miller, a piscatorial sharp 
by way of tlie lake. 0f Colfax, was in the city last week

____________ . . . ___ ____ _____ twr fanner friends should not loose! with*1“  ^  cre*»- IIe brought his
our city schools. Mr. Hunt is a teacher giKhl ot tbe fact that tb* proposed elec 4n>ount of luck wilb •“ro
of long experience and comes well rec-; tnc road from Spokane to Ca-ur d’- Mr. and Mrs. Richards, of Spokane.

Tka I t  Joe Miaioff District
Mr. Charles Boyd, an old resident of 

tbe upper Kt. Joe, has been visiting the 
city and informs us that the Kt Jon 
Mining Co. will commence working 
three shifts of eight hours each, on their 
claims. They have six feet of ledge 
matter in their shaft, at fifty feet from 
the surface. They will commence next 
week on a drift that will strike tbe 
ledge about two hundred feat below 
their present shaft They have a fine 
prospect, so far the rock averageing by 
assay one-hundred and twenty-five dol
lars per ton. In the immediate vicinity 
of this ledge are numerous others of 
equal value, no doubt; but have not 
been thoroughly tested, In fact this 
portion of the Cceur d'Alene mountains 
baa never been prospected to any ex
tent for quartz. Years ago, about 1870 
and 71, during the Cedar creek excite
ment, there waa considerable prospect
ing done for placer, and while we were 
in Cedar creek in 1871, parties from 
that country brought, what would be 
considered now, fine specimens of gold 
and silver bearing quartz. We remem
ber several specimens that showed free 
gold and one or two that was full of 
wire silver, but in those days prospectors 
were not looking for quartz; if they 
had been, the Coeur d'Alenes would 
have been discovered twenty years be
fore they were, as hundreds of miners 
tossed through that country prior to 
1864 and considered worthless what is 
now one of tb* richest quartz mining 
districts ia the United States. As we 
liave before remarked, the mountains of 
tbe upper Kt Joe and its tributaries af
ford a field unequaled by any 
section of country we know of 
for the prospectors. Why prospectors 
give the Kt Joe basin and adjacent 
mountain ranges the go-by, is, to say 
the least, singular, as it is surrounded 
on all aides by rich quartz and placer 
mining camp*. This is practically a 
new field for the prospectors, and one 
worthy of their steel.

ora mended. He was for four years! Alene City, will be of greater benefit 
superintendent of schools in Madison 10 them than any other enter]>rise that
county. Neb. The fall term will begin 
the first Monday in September.

could be started. Once secure cheap 
and rapid transportation, both of which 
is guaranteed to us by this company,I Hi ring the encampment of th* choir 

boys of All Saints church, of Kpokane,
at Mica Bay, the steamer Torpedo will „ ,, , ,
make regular tnp. to th. camp, leaving U'e U°*' 1UHi «««,, small
the dock after the . mval sf the train “ d
on Sunday several trip, will bs made 2 * “°* * “  1 uti',1led1 for °,M? f>ur 
during the day. A sacred ™norrt w i l l , ^ "  mh‘le l ost K»lls wil1
be given al the camp in the afternoon.1 ^  *° 10 *>*“**'j Now is the accepted time to put your 

E. G. Welch lias been appointed regis ! shoulders to the wheel in the shape of 
trar of this voting precinct aud will ■ land donations and enrich yourselves 
have bit office in the Ballard build- by the bread you cast upon the waters, 
ing. corner of Sherman and Third j
streets. Tb* office will be open every A* Ul'  tr*in •toPP«* ••* depot 
Saturday from now until within ton 1 Thursday rooming, two bright looking 
days of election during the day and In Jou,18 ladies, evidently direct from the 
the evening from 7 to a o'clock. All “ otller country, might have been seen 
voters are required by law to register '" ’erging from one of tbe coaches, 
and the matter should not be put off They wprp met b-T two .Toun8 ">en and 
until th* last moment. th* hp*rtT betokened some

thing more than mere friends. Thev 
A.Mockman. one of tlie prominent immediatelv repaired to the residence 

IViestLake mining men. in speaking of of Uev. Herman Page, where, in the 
mining mattors in Uiat section says, presence of John Harrison and wife 
Uiat on tlie Continental, which is the , 11M| 0u,0r fnemis a double wedding took 
largi-st one of the group, a out has iieen | plaoe. Tlie voung ladies. Miss Lizzie 
ran sixteen feet in solid galena and that i;raves and Miss Eliza Bichards, came 
neither wail lias been found. The cut j direct from Devonshire. England Bev 
ha. been sunk ten feet and at that i>age performed the ceremony th.i 
depth the ore is getting better and, ms,le Wm. Loovar and Lizzie Graves 
more compact Mr. K lock man came mnn wif,  and al8rt ullitod Jarots 
to Sand Point for supplies. It being his , Locyar aiMt Kllra Hiohanls. After the

who have been encamped at Camp 
Colweli on the river, for a few weeks, 
were visiUng Mrs. John Fenian this 
week.

Our friends. Kennedy, Dackius, Scott
and tlie time is not far distant when Morris, Brown and Coleman, of Post 
the hum of machinery will be heard all j Falls, made the city a pleasant call on

Thursday evening. Come again gentle
men.

John Sebring and wife, Mrs. ('has. 
Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Norris, 
spent the early part of Uie week at 
the head of Hayden lake, picking rasp
berries. hunUng, fishing and having a 
good time generally.

Dr. J. II. Webb and family, of Pull
man. were here for several days enjoy
ing a vacation from the heat of the 
hunch grass hills. The doctor is de
lighted with tlie town ami says it must 
become Uie Saratoga of tlie I'aciftc 
northwest

('apt Luhn, of company F, returned 
last Wednesday, from Wardner. where 
he lias been stationed since the mining 
trouble. We understand that Uie Cap
tain has been granted a well earned 
furlough of one year, at the expiration 
of which, lie will he retired from the 
*ervice. having been forty years in tha 
military service of the United staves.

What wa See aa w* Jog Along

That it is agreed by all that the past 
two weeks has been very tropical.

That one felt like taking off “his flesh 
and sitting in his bones."

That the American people spend an

IntenUon to ship in enough to last al i ceremony thev lett for Uie home of tlie
least four men all next winter. j y0ung men at Ilaydea lake.

Through the poliUcai excitement of T» i. .  __  . , ,
the past few weeks, we forget our usual1 “  * * (Comnu)n t"K,P’
courtesy, in not acknowledging our ob ! l!'e ‘,IW*r ountrr w  ,
IlgaUon*toournumeroustoruJrfriends! * U“ “ce” ,ful ^
for donations in the shape of vegetables. ,b,,W"MS1 “Unb“l"'K »“* '»>•“"• to the TJ.at it is a wonder some crank don't
Our friend and cones,vomleut of Une. U)WU w',Pre he ** loc*Ud "'*» «* »*•* k,ck*bout lh* 8»"rnment roaking so
on the C.rnr d'Alene river, will please Z T 'T .'T  7  his °wn ; rouch money on her stamps,
accept our sincere thank, for the sack !*°k capital to carry on That th* democrats have to use re-
of most excellent potatoes which he ! ,hU ^  "  »“•* “  Is tra* that agood | publican votos at their primary meet 
sent us last week. Beans. ,***. radishes ZZ ,' " T rtj*,u f*° ‘T .
and turnips have been showered upon T !“ Uri,,«ln‘r ^ ! That* Bre*‘ m*"7 me,, s •>oli,ical
ura. lii»erally by our many farmer ^  th%,,,an bim .......___ wl________ ____â * ___ ; *•*»• It may be set dowu for a fact

more depends upon the man him principles are negotiable, 
friends, we feel like an animated vege " ‘V “  ,be .8Pt1 dowu, to\ * | That our citixens and farmer friends
table garden. Thank you gentlemen. Ul“t U,e m*rrh," 't * ho •’"*•'« •*•» •*>'*' ' *ho,,U* uot loosp »•**
one and all. we are always pleased to l'*** in U"‘ w*:v of •^•tiring  in his ««d through the^excitement of politics. 
i.«ar (mm liome papers and uses every energy to 1 •»( on their liberality de,tends thehear from you.

J. Rand Sanbiira shook tlie dust of 
this fair city off his feet and started 
for the northern part of Uie county last 
Wednesday, to look for relics and 
curios for th* World'* Fair. AnyUting 
in the catalogue of souviniers, or family 
hsir looms, which have hung on 
every branch of Uie genological tree, 
will be accepted with thanks and a 
smile that would paralixs an elephant 
Mr. Kan burn ia a most enthusiastic 
worker, and is very desirous of secure 
ing for Idaho an unequaled exhibit of 
native woods, rocks, minerals, animals, 
birds, homo, etc. The parting words to 
a friend were: "Keep that air boy, Jim, 
polishln' them air horns."

win success, will have little time for 
fault-tlmling. If his situation is not to 
his liking he will make the best of it 
until a favorable opportunity presents 
itself for locating elsewhere. Tbe ex
ample of tbe storekeeper who is dis
satisfied has also a bad effect upon his 
employes. There Is nothing so disaa 
trous to a business as to have the prin
cipal always growling to hi* clerks 
about his customers and the neighbor
hood. An exchange well says oa this 
point: “When a man finds fault with 
the town in which he doea business, 
there are two thing* for him to do 
either to go to work and make things 
better, or move away, and he should go 
where bis grumbles only affect himself.

result of the scheme.
That they cannot afford to loose this 

opportunity to enrich themselves.
That there are mote campers and 

tourists on the lake than ever before 
known.

That the bunch grass girls are beau 
ties.

That General Manager Brown knows 
how to manage an excursion.

That the old fashioned shaker bonnet 
is being worn by some of our ladke.

That if Empey's delivery horse was 
running for office he would win and 
wreck everything behind him.

That it only took him a tew minute* 
to strew the delivery wagon along the 
street, Tuesday.

Preserve Pruitt for the Pair-
Kootenai county should have a credit

able fruit display at the World’s Fair 
and those who have good specimens 
should preserve them for this purpose. 
Tbe cost will be small and there is no 
reason why our county shook! not have 
a fine display.

The preservative fluid should neither 
cause the fruit to swell, so as to in
crease its size, nor should it have ths 
opposite effect of causing it to shrink. 
This implies that iu Uie exchange 
will unavoidably occur between the 
juice* inside and the fluid outside, the 
two sliall pass through th* akin with 
about equal rapidity, and this necessi
tates that the two liquids «H»n be 
approximately of the same density.

For the purpose of regulating the 
density of tlie fluid we would recom
mend glycerine, which can be obtained 
so cheaply as to render it available to 
all.

It is not always, of course, easy to 
ascertain the density of the juice of 
fruita; but the following can be taken 
as approximately correct for ripe fruita. 
Apples and pears, about 12 per cent 
Plums, prunes, peaches, apricots, about 
10 per cent Cherries, about 12 per 
cent Most berries about 8 per cent 
Grapes, in California 18 to 32 per cent

It is only in very tender skinned 
fruits that a tew per cent more or less 
will make a difference in Uie result

Kince, however, fruit fuUy ripe is 
usually too tender for transportation, 
it is usual to use for exhibition purposes 
that which, though having attained its 
full size and coloriug. falls considerably 
short of the above sugar contents, aud 
it will be best in most cases to assume 
it at not over two-thirds of the above 
figures and regulate tlie density of the 
preservative accordingly.

A solution of oue ounce of Salicylic 
acid to live gallons of water, to which 
as much glyreriue has been added as 
corresponds to the density of the fruit 
juice, constitutes a preservative fluid 
which has been used with very satis
factory results. Heat or boil tlie water 
before adding the acid and there will 
be no difficulty in dissolving iu The 
solution can also be mad* very easily 
by tiie addition of a little carbonate of 
soda isal-sodak without heatiug. But 
when making use of the soda it is abso
lutely necessary to avoid an excess, aa 
the uucombined soda exerst a very in
jurious influence upou the preservation 
of fruita

If the fruit thus preserved is to be 
kept for a considerable length of time, 
it is well to use double the amount of 
acid, per gallon, making half of it dis
solve by means of carbonate of 
carefully added, and then the remainder 
by heat alone. Air should be exdmisd 
as much as possible by seaiiug with 
wax or paraffine.

iu Jfckt) grammes of boiliug wulcr 
dissolve KX) grammes of alum, 25 gram
mes of cooking salt 12 grammes of 
salt peter. 80 grammes of potash and 
10 grammes of arsenic acid. When 
cool, filter well. To 10 litre* of tins 
liquid add 4 litre* of glycerine and 1 
litre of methylic alcohol 

1 Gramme 15.4*2 grains. I Litro— 
2.113 pints.

“SrMIhM ik m  s  sms with soul ao 4ss< 
Who MTU to Maurlt hath sM :*
To olahl M ow  t so to hod.

ru ao e*j th* artsMri

Alas! th u s  SIS sastowskaow (oil won. 
Whs ss'sr Mch s tala css toil.
Bst th*r, w* Issr. will a* to —

WtU. th* pise* whore ihwo'i ao wtstoz.


